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Today Only
Tho largo Domestic Section offers full slzo, bleached

smooth finished Towels. They are of desirable slzo and the quality

and price at which wo offer the'it will causo selling. Fif-

teen dozen In the lot. Dux as mnuy as you want at

1 Oc
Sale begins a 8:30. C. 0. D.,

receive

from

arc

and

known

in

grand

Kimona

Flannelettenj
A raro opportunity. A for-

tunate purchase of 2000 yards
of goad Persian FlanneleUfcs;
a vast array of, nUtwu mid
colors and dsnlgns; much unlar
priced. They wlir uqt aW
hero at this price so ooine
and make selections early.

1 0c yd,
Worth up 'J0c Vil.
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Weather Forecast
Hlnnven tonight nnd Thursday;

warmer tonight.

Yoa
Are cordially roquostod to phono

any Item of lntorost, such aa a per-
sonal about a frlaad or yourself, to
tha Journal, Mala 32. No Item too
Knoll.

Bon'e Full
To take advantage of The Journal

bargain day, August 31. It you owe
anything, pay up to August 31. at
regular rata, and got the paper
year In advance for $3.00. It you
do not owq, pay a year In advance
and savo u dollar. The time Is
short, so don't put It oft. This applied
to everything- - but elty carrier lists.

(ilUon'H Harbor Shop the Ihm.

Uinoy In Hnlom
QrwCt ProawHf Hern cam up

from Portland tale worttlng to look
at m prune raiiak. If ae Uoettt't look
out ho will dtaeom aaotaar Mg Jt
oi grtta.

Mill 'limy fii
At less than can probably ever

buy them for agala. Ta removal
sale ut Burr's Jewlery Store ao.uUM

ue. Drop In and around. "

Don't Fall
To tuko ndvnjiiage of Tha Journal

bargain day. August 31. It you owe
anything, pay up to Auguat SI, at
regular rate, nnd get tha paper a
yoar In advance for. SS.QQ. If you
do not owe, pay i mr la advauae,
and savo i dollar. The time Is
short, m don't put It off. Thta applis
to everything but olry carrier Itoia.

Tlili Is the Tlino of Year
!

To buy summer dusters. Gall on i

F E. Shafer for them. Bast line df.
harness In oltr. F. E. Shafar. 1ST
Couth Commercial street K-eoil- tf

Try Crystnlf- ts-
For the breath. Fo tale at
Myr's barber shop.'
Wojter eigar aore.
Adolplt's cigar lUsre.
Dlok Madison's.
The Spa.
Willamette Hotel
The Co u noil.
Talklnnton's. '
Tho Court

each
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hnlMlnon,

low brisk

long

you

'look

Rrkerlen'a.

money or mull orders will poslttvoly

no attention.

Onyx
Fall Hosiery

Hundreds of pnlrs of tho newest

shades and patterns Just received

a largo Now York firm.' Hero
some of tho now colors: Pongee

Catawba, Hosowood, Sky Blue, Bur-

gundy, Pink, Ilronzo, Reseda, Poach

Apricot, in all sizes. The word

"ONYX" is on tho lips of nearly every
wojunn In tho United States, to woll

jiro theso hose. Every woman

Salem is Invited to inspect this
nssortmont.

I

Import
order of Luces, Hands, Inser-

tions, Gallons, All-ovor- s, In Ve-

netians, Clun'y, Ulondos, Plaum,
Gormnn and Fronch Vnls, Mal-

tese. Torchon, etc., otc. Gold
Cloth. Chiffon Cloth and tho'

,jyM)llsit 3ll Unnd trimming over

shown 1n Sfllom.

New IlHt-Ta- ll Handings of
silk and not tho latost Now

York' fad.

Rands nnd All-ove- to mutch.
See them at tho Lnce Section.

Anderson's Shop six harbors. 8-- 1 Otf

For Htovo Wood
And coal, call 1!S. Voget Lumber

Company.

DtlMlllO
Sweeping powder absorbs the dust

and keeps out moths; GOc per can.
Duron & Hamilton.

Trover's Coupon
Have expired. If you wnnt thom

renewed call at onco.

Scml Xetv House
For siilo or rent. For prlcos and

terniH hco Voget Lumbur Company.

Go Camping
Our tents are nil rodiicod In price.

Buren & Hamilton.

Don't Fall
To tnko udvnutugo of Tho Journal

bargain day, August 31. If you owe
anything, pay up to August 3), at
regular rate, and gut the paper a
year In advance for fS.OO. If you
d Hot owe. pay n year In advamio
ana save a dollar. The time Is
hurt. M don't put it otf. This applies

to everything but ally carrier lists.

Plume In
For a oau of Dustlno; Just the thing

for sweeping floors nnd onrpets; 5 On

per chu. Iluren & Hamilton.

Don't Fall
I'd take advantage of The Journal

Imrgalu day, August 31. It you owe
anything, pay up to August 31, nt
regular rato, and get the paper u
yoar In advunco for $3.00. If you
do no' owe, pay a year In advanao
ami save it dollar. Tho time U
abort. o don't put It off. This applies
to everything but oil)' onrrlor lists.

Tout
'At rod need price. Only a few

let. Huron & Hamilton.
,

' " After
You with the fjreghugt and woat

cojuylet lift of grveed) In Salaw,
Phout au order to Fred. Tiny of lit
tunewt Grtuwry. iSt gjnta streat.
phone '131

Tti- - t'livio I'aruilu
Th bin circus parade starts from

the .It pot grounds tomorrow uxim-l-u

at 10 olork. It will ba the
grtati ever seu In Salem, for King-Ung- a

i:i u, and what they say can

bo gambled on. Tho beautiful weath-

er and lucky dnto Just between har-

vest and hop picking, which, gives the
fnrmors all a chnnco to see It, will
probably bring one of the biggest
crowds ever soon in Salem.

I) ii Mine
Mnkos your floors bright; GOc per

can. Huron & Hamilton, -

Don't Fnll
To tnko advantngo of Tho Journal

bargain day, August 31. If you owo
anything, pay up to August 31. at
regular rato. and get the paper n

year In ndvanco for $3.00. If you
do not owe. pay n year In ndvnnce
and save u dollar. Tho time Is

short, so don't put it oft. This applies
to everything but city oarrler lists.

Tout, Tents, Tent- s-
Got one now whllo you can got

them cheap. Duron l& Hamilton.

Go"Kl Meeting
Dally nt 2:30 nnd 7:30 nt 329

Broadway by tho Church of tho
Living God. All lovord of tho truth
Invited. Bring your frlonds.

Don't Sleep
Out of doorft. Got a tent at clos-Bur-

Ing out prlcos, & Hamilton.

You Will .Wed
Some groceries tomorrow. Try

phoning an order to J. M. Lnwreuco,
311.
Swrt-- p With Dtihtlnc

it cloniiB wood floors or carpets
without raising the dust; GOc for
largo can. Iluren & Hamilton.

Cottngo Undertaking Forlorn
Cottogo and Cuomokota Sts. Calls

day or night. J. C. SHI, Phono 724.

Ktuppwl tin lltiiiuuity
Mr. F. E. Kollmun reports a run-

away yesterday. Ho says the horse
started at Twelfth street, ran to Cross
street and thou to 11. Mrs. Kollman
miw tho runaway and calling her hus-

band's attention to It ho ran out and
succeeded In stopping the horse,
which he put In Mr. Clark's stable,
leaving the buggy on the side of tho
street In front of Mr. Kollinwn's house

Sold all tho .IiiiiU
Four bteyetea, several pieces of jew-wir- y

and a few ttlche uere sold to-

day by Chief of Police Glnaou to the
hlgliMd bidders, tit funds derived
from which ulll be contributed to the
city treaaury. Those articles have
been oollectlug about the city hall for
sonio time and tho chief cleaned up
house In good shape this time.

Dark From Xt'linutku
Mrs. W. W. Hill has returned

from tin extaadod visit to relative
nnd frlonds In Hnysvlllu Nebraska,
her former homo. Tho old familiar
phrase that "there Is no place like
heme" Is not very consistent with
Mrs. Hill's version of tho surround--In- g

whllo. lu Hastings,, alluding es
pecially to tho ollmate, Her de-

scription of tho Nebraska cllmato
was not so cool that tho thermome-
ter would tuuibla over Itself in
reaching a point belnw 70 or 80.
and It whs hi warm even during the
ullHU tuat thj girls, who would
work Uta lay gaae ou their enemy.
man. war compelled to eat a ouar
tr two aV loo eream to act as a re-
frigerator on the eye. Mrs. Hill

Waiue 10 pounds Itnluei
which she claims slip rwwlt of wu'k- -

ing all night huntiiiK fm a cool pla.r
to sleep Of all The place Mi-ha- s H!l

visited so far she jtai.., tha
Salem 'a the one gra- - d c t

ho iwoken of a h beat

lllL Made in.south bend KAlNvIL

Popularly known as the "South Bend Malleable," the range that
combines all that is modern, all that is foremost in range building a

work well done. It is the range that appeals to common sense
through its severely correct lines and elegant finish and by its easily

demonstrated practical perfection in cooking efficiency and economy

of fuel. Riveted throughout like a boiler. The South Bend Mallea-

ble will, with proper care last a life time. It is the product of expert

range builders, who assemble every part with utmost care. "The
South Bend Malleable" stands atone in the world today the greatest

df all ranges of malleable construction. It is the range that we
guarantee absolutely. $1 a week are the buying terms.

$MMK.
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Miss Nean Holmes left this morn-
ing for Sonttle to visit the exposi-
tion.

W. E. McWIIIIs of Roseburg is- - in
tho city, transacting business for a
short tlmo.

Frank Blood wont to Portland
this morning to look after buslnoas
matters for a fow dayn.

Miss Harriot Stone left for her
homo In Portland this morning,
nftor visiting Salem frlonds for the
pnst fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robort T. Blundoll
of San Francisco, formor residents
of Dnllas, Ore., nnd woll known In
Snlom, nro visiting tholr many
frlonds for a fow days before rosum-In- g

their trip to tho Seattle exposi-
tion.

Wlulock Stelwer of Jefferson was
In tho elty today looking nftor busi-
ness matters and visiting friends.

Phil Bates, tho handsome news-
paper man of Portland, was lu tho
city yesterdny with tho heavy-toppe- d

educators.
Danlol D. Whltcomb and family

of Billings, Mont., are In tho city
looking over tho stato Institutions
and tho city in gonoral. Mr. Whlt-
comb has boon visiting tho ,Seattlo
exposition with his (amtly for, the
pnst month and he Is now making t

tour of the points, of Interest In Oro-go- n,

o

DELAY IN SENTENCE
MAY MAKE IT VOID

Sacramento, Aug. 25 Legal
technicalities tuny free Mrs. -- Gcr
trudo Dtiggs, the aged woman re-

cently convicted and sontonced to
live years In tho San Quentln peni-
tentiary for forging the slgnnturo to
a loaso upon properly valMl
at more than $100,000 In the name
of tho late John Charnock of L-- s

Augcle.
Mrs. Drlggs was convicted In Los

Angeles Mtrter a sensational trlnl
Her attorney. Paul Schenck, soon
nfter camo to th'a city, and yeter- -
doy woh closeted with E C. Cooper,
sfcrotary of Governor Glllott. Ab a J

result of this conference It was. nn
Jnoil need that failure to comply with'

au aet passed by the recent legtsla
Lure, compelling sentence to he
pawed within flvo days after convlc.
tloji may rentier void the sentence
passed in I.os Angeles. Mrs. Drlggs'
sentence touowea ner conviction 23
days. Schenck today ' In San Fran-eUc- o.

conferring with Attorney Gen-or- al

Webb

Quito ofton the system becomes
rim down and the blood inipov- -

! and jim need a ionic mid
M militant to restore things to n
normal condition. Then you!
licet!.

H
OSTETTER'

BITTER
STOMACH

OELEBRATEO s

WwSXCft.

EXPECTS

TO BE ASKED

QUESTIONS

President Taft Says He

.Speak on Tariff and Is

Not Afraid of His

Record.

Unit! Pre I.iyl Wlre.l
Beverley, Mass., Aug. 25. Prosl- -

dont Taft Is expecting to exporlonco
some lively times during his visit to
tho western states whon tho cattle-mo- n

put up to him tho Question of
freo hides.

Prosldeut Taft said today:
"I am not In the habit of avoiding

any Issue that may bo put up to mo
and you may bo sure that I will not
dodgo any of the cattlemen who may
want to raise the question of frou
hldOB.

"Tho tariff will likely bo tho
theme of a number of my addrossoa
In the cattle statos, and If anyone
enros to challongo my record I will
bo right there.

"Labor organizations learned last
fall that I was not afraid of my past
record."

o

HENEY TALKS ABOUT THE
BINGER HERMANN CASE

ft'nltwl Prwi t.Miiii wirl
Portland, Aug. 2G. "I novor sold

I would not try Blngor Hermann. I

do not know whether I will try him
or whether he will over bo tried. I

hnvo lots of other things to think
about Just now. I would Ilko to hnn-di- e

the enso agnlnst him, but I do not
know whether It will be possible"
8 Id Francis J. Honey, grnft proso-cuto- r,

today.
"Thore Is no reason why I should

bo the only one to try him; there nro
others who can do tho work as well
us I can. It depends on how things
turn out In San Francisco. I have (

not hoard from tho department of ,

justice recently about the case and
I do not know how It now stands. But
I nover have said I would not tako
charge of tho case."

Mr. Heney was in Portland last
night and this morning. Today he is
nt- - Salem looking over a big prune
orchard. Tonight, ho will return to
Portland and tomorrow ho will fonvo

for Seattle." Friday-night- . he will de
liver a lectur on Graft" In the Pre,
byterlan church, presided over by Dr.
Matthews.

O T1
INCUBATOR KID ., .

WANTS HER MAMMA

Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 25. Mar
nn Blonkloy, the "Incu

bntor baby." who Is alleged to have
. ... , , . , . , '
IIOUII KIUUUIUU BBVL-IU- I UII J B UgO U

Mrs Barclay and John Gentry, from
Topokn. today expressed a prefer--onc-

for her ntottfor over Mrs, Bav-clo- y.

. vw...v ....V wv.. VUIflI.MVH'
to return to. Towka . for business
i..nna t.

The child, at tha iall this moraine

"ZZ? 2ZZ-2"-.
'

"fifH i aw nv fu uviiiv
Aith mamma and I want to go."

'

o
Manx a yoaag wan thlaks he !

err ' .14 into a peach orchard when
'i 1 a" finding his hjt Into a

nvor. gr vt- -

I

s
nut

MOTHErt KIDNAPED
. HER OWN BABY

lUaltcd Press Lcuca Wlre.l
Richmond, Va., Aug. 2C. Mrs. J.

W. Weaver of Los Angolcs today Is
In poseosslon of hor daughter, which
hor husband is alleged to havo kid-

naped after leaving hor at Los An-gol- os

and coming to Richmond,
whoro ho lived under tho namo of
Williams.

Mrs. Weaver says sho camo hero
a weok ago upon loarnlng that hor
husband wne living here. Accom-pnnlo- d

by hor brothor-ln-la- W. 0.
Whistler of Los Angeles, and scvoral
ofllcors of Honrlco county, tho two
took nn automobile and ran out to
tho homo of Williams, a short dis-

tance from the city limits.
Tho IJttlo girl It Is alleged was

playing In n doorway and upon rec-

ognizing hor mother ran to hor. Mrs.
Weaver then Is said to havo flod to
tho automobile with tho child and re-

turned to tho city.
Mrs Weaver said today that sho

has travolcd 8000 miles to ncov(r
her ohlld, which Is 4 years old. Th
ruuple, according to Mrs. Weaver's
statement, wore married In Los An-

geles flvo yoars ago.
o

dh:d.
FULLKUTON August 24. 1909. nt 3

p. m., four miles south of the city,
Robort Jnmos Fiillerton, ago 42
years.
Ho was a nntlve of Ponnsylvnnln

and was n cousin of Mrs. II. A. Cupp.
nt whoso homo she dlod. A sister If
living nt Spokano, Wash., who Is on
hor way horo now. Tho body was
ombalmcd nnd propnred for burial by
J. C. SHI of tho Cottago undertaking
pnrlors.

o

ft

NEWT0DAY
5(5 .,

rOR BALE Sovoral houses la Sa-
lem, and farm lands at a bargain.
Capital National Bank.

WANTED Mammoth blaokborry,
Logan nnd Prlmusborry trans-
plants. Ad dross O logon Nnrsory
Co., Snlem, Oregon.

WANTED Bright girl to loarn of-

fice work In a good business offlco.
No previous experience necessary;
steady position. Addrees J., car
Journal at once. 8-- 3t

FOR RENT Sovoral rooms nicely
turnlshid; olectrlc light and telq-phon- e,

splendidly equipped bath
nnd tqllot on second floor. Call
In afternoons at "15 Centor street,
corner Cottage.

THE CLIFF HOUSE.
All newly fitted up. Clean

and noat. Cottago and tents
for rent at Nye Crook. Tho
only perfect view of tho ocean.

W. .D. WHEELER, Prop.
Newport. Oregon.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

-- .... .... ,1.1. . . .- m.. .i..ucm A8ent
Doom lit. Ladd & Husli Dank 111.1c.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Lndd & Iltisli Dank, Snlem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
TATKLI.IS L WOODS

Tunli ir pillianj; r- - pairing '.,! 6)S


